
Pearson Fights 
Giffside Boxer 
In Lawndale Bout 

Lawndale To See Favorite Slogger 
Take On Veteran .lark 

Blanton. 

Boxing fans in the Lawndale sec- 

tion are enthused over the feature 
bout of a program to be put on there 

Saturday night, May 30, at 8:30. 

Jimmy Pearson, up and coming 
young Lawndale boxer, will meet 
Jack Blanton, the veteran light- 
weight worn Cliffslde, in the main 
bout scheduled for six rounds. 

In addition to the main bout 
there will be a pie-eating contest 

and other preliminaries Including a 

bout between John Canipe and some 

mystery slugger. 
Shelton’s brass band will furnish 

music for the occasion and the pro- 
ceeds will go to the Lawndale base- 
ball club. 

Legion Youngster 
Hurls No-Hit Game 

Within a week's time two Shel- 

by baseball players have hurled 
no-hit games. 

Playing at Mooresboro Wed- 

nesday afternoon the American 
Legion junior team of Shelby 
defeated Mooresboro 1 to 0 as 

R. XL Wilson, Legion pitcher, 
twirled a no-hlt game. 

Johnny Putnam hurled a no- 
hltter last week for Ora mill. 

Lawndale Outfit 
To Play Avondfrle 

$ 
(Special to The Star.) 

Lawndale, May 29.—1The fast 
Avondale baseball club will play the 
local team here Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. A good game Is ex- 
pected. 

McSwain Bill Fails 
To Pass Last Night 

Would Require Commissioners Not 
To Exceed Levy of Fifteen 

Cents. 

A bill Introduced In the senate 
Wednesday, the closing day, by Sen- 
ator Peyton McSwain, requiring 
Cleveland commissioners not to ex- 

ceed the 15-cent land levy for 
schools in any instance, failed to 
get by the house on the closing 
night of the session. 

The McSwain bill, which requires 
Cleveland commissioners to abide by 
the 15-cent tax levy for six months 
schools, follows: 

Section 1. The board of county 
commissioners of Cleveland county 
are hereby prohibited from levying 
any ad valorem tax for the current 
expenses of the six months school 
term in excess of 15c on 9100.00 
valuation as provided in H. B. No. 
102, “A Bill to Be Entitled an Act 
to Raise Revenue,” and as provid- 
ed In section 15 of H. B. No. 572, 
known as the 1931 school bill, using 
as a basis the valuation for the year 
1930. 

8ecttoj> 2. Nothing In this act 
■hall prohibit the trustees of any 
special charter or special taxing 
district by and with the consent of 
the county board of education, the 
county board of commissioners, and 
the state board of equalisation, from 
levying a special tax not in excess 
of the rate heretofore voted on any 
such special charter or special tax- 
tog district for the purpose of sup- 
plementing any object or item con- 
tained In the state school budget 
for the six months term purposes, or 
for the operation of the extended 
term. It being the intent and pur- 
pose of this act to limit the total 
county levy ad valorem tax levy for 
the current expenses of the six 
months school term so that it will 
to no case exceed i5c on $100.00 
valuation of property, using the 
1930 valuation. 

Section 8. That the provisions in 
this act shall apply only to the 
county of Cleveland. 

Section 4. All laws and clauses of 
laws to conflict with Oils act are 
hereby repealed. 

Section 5. This act shall be In 
full force and&ffect from and after 
its ratification. 

Second Baptist 
Church Exercises 

Services as follows will be held at 
the Second Baptist church on next 
Sunday and during next week. 

Sunday school at 9:45, R. H. Wil- 
son. Supt. 

Rev. L. L. Jessup, the pastor, will 
preach at both services. Subject for 
toe morning service will be "Jona- 
than's Armor-Bearer” and at nlgnt 
"Christian Foolishness.” 

The general B. Y. p. U. organiza- 
tion will meet at 6:30 In charge of 
Mr. Floyd Singleton. 

The deacons and finance com- 
mittee will meet on Monday night 
at 7:30 

Regular mldrseek prater meeting 
service on Wednesday night at 7:45. 

The Sunday school worker's coun- 
cil will meet on Thursday night at 
T 30. 

Smith To Hurl j 
Saturday Game 

1 
—— i 

'■Lefty" Smith will hurl the game 

at the high school park Saturday 
for the Cleveland Cloth mill against 
the strong Clover, S. C., team. The 
game* starts ah 3:36.-:- 

The lineup Manager Hornsby will 
probably use is; Bumgardner, cf, 
Hornsby, c, Lipscomb, 3b, Gilbreath, 
lb, Meiton, cf, Mayhew, ss, Wilson,-' 
cf, Bridges, 2b, Smith, p. 

LaFayette Street 
Methodist Service 

Services Sunday at I.aFavette St. 
Methodist church as follows: 

Sunday school at 0:45. Mr. F. E. 
Whitener, Supt. Financial reports 
of the church and Sunday school 
will be read. Contrary to the plan 
of the past of having no service at 
11 o’clock on the fifth Sunday com- 

munion service will be held at this 
hour. 

The Junior and senior Epworth 
leagues will meet preceding the 
evening service and at 7:45 the 

pastor will preach on the subject: 
"The New Personality,” 

Planning Scenic 
Highway In N. C. 

(CONTINOTED FROM FAOB ON*> 

ltal of an historic state, on to Ra- 
leigh, North Carolina's picturesque 
capital, Greensboro, Salisbury, Charr 
lotte, Gastonia, Kings Mountain 
military park, through Shelby, For- 
est City, Rutherfofdton, Lake Lure, 
Chimney Rock and the famous 
Hickory Nut Gap to Asheville, thence 
to the Great Smoky Mountains na- 

tional park, 8,000 feet above the 
sea and more than 800 square miles 
in area. From Charlotte to Ashe- 
ville the rout* lies along North 
Carolina highway No. 20, a great 
scenic highway stretching across the 
entire state from Wilmington to the 
Tennessee line. 

At present many thousands of vis- 
itors from New England and the 
east have been missing the famous 
Kings Mountain battleground and 
the magnificent scenery between 
that point and Asheville by way of 
Lake Lure and Chimney Rock, 

Handsome enamel markers will be 
placed every five miles from Wash- 
ington to Bryson City, N. C„ a dis- 
tance of 819 miles. These markers 
will be artistic, three-color enamel 
shields, the national capitol hi 
white, backed by the Bmoky Moun- 
tains in green, with the caption of 
the road In orange letters, a per- 
manent and beautiful piece of work. 

One of the objects of the Capitol 
Parkway organization eventually is 
to make this magnificent north- 
south traffic artery a parkway in 
deed as well as In name, with beau- 
tification plans carried out on every 
mile of it, trees and flowering shrubs 
to be used in profusion along the 
whole route. 

This route is replete with historic 
spots all the way. Those along the 
Virginia sector are already well 
known to the traveling public. Com- 
ing Into North Carolina through 
Raleigh and Durham, tourists will 
pass some well-known educational 
institutions as well as points of his- 
toric Interest. Greensboro has the 
famous Guilford County Court house 
and national park, and at Charlotte 
are numerous historic spots. At 
Kings Mountain the traveler can see 
the spot where the tide of the 
American Revolution was turned. 
Eastern America contains no more 
magnificent and rugged mountain 
scenery than that along this high- 
way in the vicinity of Lake Lure 
and Chimney Rock and on to Ashe- 
ville through Hickory Nut Gap. 

Polkville Camp 
Girls On Outing 

Go To Sweery Mountain For lunch 
Then Visit Powder Dam Near 

Lawndale. 

(Special to The Star.' 
Tli* Camp Fire organization of 

Polkville high school spent the week 
end on an outing. 

Saturday morning they motored 
to the toot of Sweesy Mountain, 
then climbed it, ate dinner above a 

very beautiful spring at an old 
house. Leaving the old house they 
went to the rock house where some 

pictures were made. On going down 
the mountain they gathered soipe 
wild flowers consisting of ivey, ash, 
honeysuckle and sweet shrubs. Mr. 
Charlie Withrow was their guide. 

Returning to Polkville it was de- 
cided then to go to the power dam 
near Lawndale. Leaving the power 
dam they returned to the house 
where they spent the night. Those 
staying were Misses Francis Weath- 
ers, “Shorty” Powell, Ree Coving- 
ton, Elizabeth Champion. Eula 
Withrow, Ophelia Bridges, Florence 
Philbeck, Wray Withrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Withrow and Mrs. 
Broadui Champion staying with 
them. 

Those visiting Saturday evening 
were Misses Della Powell. Vertic 
Champion, Rffle McKee, Ernie Lise 
Powell, Oecll Powell. Ralph Cham- 
pion. Mrs. BUI Powell and Miss 
Genevla Champion The evening 
was en loved with music and uainei 
hi which .everyone took a part.- 

Genearl Assembly 
Supports Gardner 

(CONTWOBD ON PAO* TBN.l 

suit, and It would have been pre- 
vented but for the present econo- 

mic depression and distress. 
Save Road Tax. 

Reorganisation of me state high- 
way department and taking oyer tor 
maintenance the 45,090 miles ol 
county roads on an extra cent of 
gasoline tax Is a law In question. 
Local units would never have given 
up this authority but for the stress 
if the times and need for aid with 
local problems. The legislature 
would have gone still further and 
turned over to the state all author- 
ity in the public schools In requir- 
ing the state to operate and main 
tain them except that It could not 
have been done without a sales tax. 

But for the stress of the times, the 
opponents of any one part of the: 
governor's program could have or- 

ganized with opponents of other 
parts and the entire program, or 

practically all of It, would have fail- 
ed. Opposition to some parts of the 
program endangered It, as It was, 
but It has come through. 

Two of Ills proposals were aban- 
doned, but for the purpose of going 
about them in other ways. The pro- 
posed constitutional convention was 
supplanted by the plan of naming 
a constitutional commission to study 
the constitution, propose amend- 
ments and changes considered de- 
sirable. The legislative “short bal- 
lot" plan was supplanted by the 
constitutional “short ballot” sugges- 
tion, so each succeeding legislature 
could not have power to overthrow 
It—-so appointment of officers of the 
state rather than election of so 
many would be part of the organic 
law of the state, rather than statu- 
tory. 

Reorganisation of the banktng ac- 
tivities by creating the department 
of banks was a hard task, but 
wholesale failures of last fall aided 
this movement. Consolidation of the 
three institutions of higher learning 
into the University of North Caro- 
lina had formidable opposition, but 
it was accomplished because of the 
stringency of the times. Taking from 
the institutions, departments and 
agencies of the state their authority 
to purchase their own supplies was 
very drastic, but conditions of the 
times aided in that project, causing 
a relinquishing of authority which 
is expected to result in saving $400,- 
000 a year. 

Provision for a uewroentral pri- 
son plant by expenditure of what is 
necessary of the $400,000 appropriat- 
ed will aid in the governor's live at 
home program and his movement 
for certified seed and registered 
sires. Machinery will be installed at 
the new plant to give employment in 
making clothes for all of the state 
farms and homes, manufacturing 
socks and stockings, breeding certi- 
fied seeds and other activities which 
will train prisoners and supply needs. 

Reorganization of the department 
of agriculture, In which the state 
fair board was eliminated, and re- 
organization of the department of 
health are two of the Important 
measures provided. The personnel 
division, investigating employment 
agencies of the state and system iz- 
ing employment, will aid greatly in 
Improving government and provid- 
ing economies. Reorganization of 
the labor department to meet pres- 
ent needs and the 55-hour a week 
law for women workers are mater- 
ial changes. 

Establishing the local government 
commission, not exaotiy a Gardner 
measure, but meeting with his 
hearty approval and support, is des- 
tined to save many thousands of 
dollars to the taxpayers in the lo- 
cal units of the state, through Its 
drastic powers and duties. 

Penny Column 
OBSERVE NATIONAL FOOT 

Comfort Week, June 13th-20th with 
us. /!. V. Wray and 6 Sons, tf 29c 
___________ 

Reinhardt Specials 
Green Beans, 5 lbs. 
25c; Garden Peas, 5 
lbs. 25c; Cabbage, 12 
lbs. 25c. C. H. Rein- 
hardt, South Shelby. 1 

FREE TOMATO PLANTS TO 
those in hail district. Limit 50 to 
family. S. C. Hamrick, Brooks)de 
Service station, highway No. 20, 
west. It 29c 

— s PEcTal s“ 
38-oz. jar Apple Butter _ 18c 
14-oz. Bottle Newport 
Catsup_ 15c 

4—1000-sheet rolls Toilet 
Tissue__ 25c 

19-oz. can Herring:, 3 cans 25c 
Large Grapefruit—each _ 5c 
Fancy Tomatoes—2 lbs. _ 25c 
Fancy Green Beans—4 lbs 25c 
Fresh Squash—3 lbs._25c 
Green Cucumbers—3 lbs. 25c 
Full line other Fresh Vegeta- 

bles at verv low prices. 
3 lb. Thick Fat Back_25c 
3 lbs. Stew Beef__25c 
2 lbs. Mixed Sausage_25c 
Fresh Fish—4 lbs. Croak- 

ers __ 25c 
2 lbs. Fresh Trout __26e 

Sanitary Market 
PHONE 48 

South Washington Street 
i ltc 

Attorney General In 
Talk On Education 

(CONTINUED »ROM PAQE ONJ£.» 

the ways of crime. Then, Mr. Brum- 

mitt cited that education has 
another purpose, that ot building up 
within the individual, strong moral 
forces that give social virtues and 
enable the individual to differen- 
tiate between right and wrong. 

Adds Beauty to Conduct. 
Giving as his fourth and final 

purpose of education, Mr. Brummitt 
pointed out that education adds to 

the beauty of conduct. He wanted 
all to continue to believe in Santa 
Claus, fairy tales, and the colorful 
and alluring things of life. ‘'Beauty 
can be found anywhere and every- 
where. not only in the moonlight, 
the diamond studded grass and the 
gorgeously colored flowers, but in 

the dally affairs and sights of life," 
the speaker declared In eloquent 

ytonos. He would have the youth feed 
their inlnds and souls on the rich 
literature that is available, begin- 
ning with the word of God as re- 

corded in the Bible. 
Mr. Brummitt was accompanied 

to Shelby by his wife. He spoke 
Tuesday night at a school closing 
at Wadesboro and went from Shel- 

by to Hickory last night to deliver 
the commencement address. 

While in Shelby he was introduced 

Plan Marker For 
Forest City Site 

Forest City, May 28.—At a meet- 

ing of the Lce-Eaves-McDanic) 
chapter, United Daughters of the 

Confederacy, held at the home of 

Mrs. A. H. McDaniel here, the or- 

ganization decided to take as an ob- 

jective the. matter of placing a 

marker at the west end of the pub- 
lic square in Forest City, and dur- 

ing the meeting a total of $30 was 

pledged for that purpose. 
This marker will commemorate 

the departure of Company D, 18th 

regiment, the first company to 
leave Rutherford county for service 
in 1861, and will mark the muster 

ground of Company D (Burnt Chim- 

ney Volunteers), and Company I, 
50tli regiment. Both companies were 

recruited in and near Forest City 
and the present plaza was used as 

a muster ground. 
The original subscribers to the 

fund to purchase the marker are 

Mr. A. H. McDaniel. T. R. Padgett 
and Mrs. A. H. McDaniel. 

to many people, some of whom he 
had known intimately at Wake 
Forest where he was a law student 
in 1906-1907. 

Quality Goods Priced Right 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 

Size* for Everyone 
No summer is complete 
without at least three of 
these attractive printed 
silk frocks! Ideal for sports, 
business and street wear! 
They break all value rec- 

ords even for Cohen’s. 

$2.87 
2-Piece Silk Sport Suits, 
Shantungs, Chiffons, Print* 
ed and solid color Crepes 
and Navy Blue Georgettes. 
All one pr/e 

$4.87 
A good selection in all sizes, 
14 to 52. 

— NEW NOVELTY SLIPPERS 

$1.98 
Whites 

Blondes 

Patents 

Satins 

Linens 

High and Low Heels. Sizes 
Pumps, Straps, Ties *> t 9 

$2.88 r 
Sport Oxfords 
Sport Sandals EEE 

$3.88 
36-in. Unbleached 

SOISETTE 

10c 
YARD 

36-Inch 

DRESS PRINTS 

IOC 
YARD 

NEW PRINTED 
CREPES 

39c 
YARD 

Guaranteed 
Washable » 

Printed & Solid 
Color Shantung 

39c 
YARD 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

50c 
PAIR 

Boys’ 2-Packet 

WORK SHIRTS 

MEN’S PLOW 
SHOES 

$1.49 
Solid Leather 

MEN’S COOL 

COTTON PANTS 

98c 

Printed Voiles 
And Batistes 

ROMPER 
CLOTH 

10c 
YARD 

Fast Color 
Punjab Prints 

19c 
YARD 

Solid Color 
CREPES 

39c 
YARD 

Washable 

BOYS* 
SHORTS 

69c 

Men’s Athletic 
Underwear 

Men’s Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

59c 

Cohen Bros. 
— NEVER UNDERSOLD 

Formal Opening 

PETER PAN 
GOLF COURSE 

Monday, June 1 

8 To 11 P. M. 

Free Golfing For All 

During Opening Hours 

Music and Refreshments 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

Tropical 
Suits 

Cool and Cqrrect 

$16.75 
Extra pants $3.00 

[Tropica] worsteds, gabardines, twist ef- 
fects, poplins — in medium and light 
shades—plain and striped effects. 

Comfort at Savings l 

Shirts and 
Shorts 

aim ii r 

/|(^C Each 

Trim, cool ... and heaps more quality for 
the low price I The shirts are ribbed or flat 
knit ... the shorts broadcloth or madras i* 
the season’s newest colors and patterns. 

Men’s and 

Young Men’s 

Tropical 
Pants* 

$1.98 
The practical and comfortable 
dress pants for cool, summer 
wear ... light and medium 
shades plain colors and 
Stripes all sizes. 

Men's Summery 

Surprise values In ties that set 
a smart pace in new patterns 
and fine fabrics. You've never 

paid so little for ties that you’re 
co glad to wear I 

of Beach Cloth 

Neckwear 
*t Sayings! 

Solid Color 
Shirts 
*1.49 

!or broadcloth in ih« rjrm 
•hade* and white, 

s fit u an *auti«c feature at 
> price! 

“Solar” 
Straws 

Summer Smartness 
at Big Savings! 

If the straw you don this Summer doesn't 
combine comfort and style, you might as 

well hang on to last Winter’s felt. There’s 
no need for this, however, when you wear a 

*1.98 
*2.98 

READ THE STAR. IT NOW GO ES INTO 5,000 HOMES EVER > 
OTHER DAY. S2.50 A YEAR BY MAIL. FOUR WEEKS FOR 
\ QUARTER BY CARRIER BOY. 


